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HOW YOUTH CAN WORK FOR CHRIS'r 13 
• 
INTt Sign of maturity-a Don 1 t go to sleep in church an,inore. 
*If all Y.P. who sleep in church on Sundays were stretched 
out end to JDO( end. •/ • they'd alee better. 
Another signs Learn to listen attentativelys 
*All who want to go to Beaven somadaz, raise hand. 
Johnny didn't. Teacher refraeed. "Oh, said Johnny, 
sure I want to go to Heaven someda •••• but I thought 
you were making up a load · 
B. Answerz Youth are deep, serious and responsibie. 
* _Youth's Creed proves this assertion fa~se. 
II. ALL ADIIIT SOME YOUTH WANTS THE GLCRY WITHOUT THE SWEAT. 
A. Life is like a grindstone a whether 1 t polishes you ~ or 
grind& you 2.25, depends on the kind of metle are mAde 2! •j 
B. IMPROVEMENT begins with a capital •I•. Starting place. 
1. Cannot change World, Nation, State or Cit\YJ· but can 
change war 14 by 1 persona B. 
2. Too JDBDY are like Benjamin Franklin and th& Speckled 
Axe story. . •I like it speckled. ) ·' ':- - : · (,:f-: : ...... 
c. Bible teaches a. mo~t effecj;i ve self-improvement Course. 
_ · . ~~w ~ ~-~-u~e..-# deepen. 
1. TI Tim. 2tl5. Study ...... to learn, to grow •• /!' I & 
2. II Pet. lt4-8. Add ••••••• to multiply our value to God. 
3. Romans 12tl-2. P.resent •••••• Challenging goal •• strong. 
4~ I Cor. 15a58. Be ste~st ••• learn to say ~oa. 
\ 
. "· ~- ·~ .-- .. -
CONCLUSIORt "No man ever reached • exeell.ence in;·any one 
art or profession without having passed 
through the slow and ~ painful process of 
study and preparation." Horace. 
• 
III. 
2. ~ -· 
YOUTH CAN WORK FOR CHRIST IN THE C~CH. I ~ ~~ 
A. fRElJJll, PREPARE, PREPARE ••• NOW. ...........__. -{- ,4-e~ • 
1. Attend, listen, absorb ••• leam and relearn. 
2. Don't be like Robert. * Ill~ Robt. · are you out 
·of order again •••• Are you esn1.ng anything?" 
"No sir, I'm listening to you." 
B. PIAN, PLAN, PIAN ••••• NOW. TO SERVE HUMBLY. 
1. Started as No. 6 in communion line up. Ended No. 1. 
2. Started counting pennys. Ended counting dollars. 
). Benevolence& Brought bread on a bicycle. 
I • First a trycyo1e, then a bicycle. 7 
Then jump on your beck and now a PO YCU:. · 
4. Sit down front to encourage the preecher. 
5. elp move cha.ire during VBS. 
6. ead prayer, read l!!criptures, speak to_, 
adult classes and finally to preach. j i .Ji- · '-?" 
a. I.es Gleaves speaking Sept. 1 then to Ace. 
1. Be ready to in any size jobs Small or large. 
tlr : f) ~ ' _a, "Be not s rnful of the little jobs you do; 
~~ " ·..,......c~ - - Just remember the might~ once a little 
· nut like you." ~ , ~ 
c. 'k~· ~17.(~~. ~· 
c. sm-cnt PROJEC'lS: <1-f • . 
1. Girls ba it free for persona w<rkers iri ·church. 
2. Girls pre are to teach in VBS. 
3. Prepare a Youth Bufletin. Many do.~ , .......... ~,..,.., .. -.,,.. 
4. _Sin to sick, lonely, shut-ins. 
5. At nd u ca s and train for Counsellors. 
6. Prepare for Mission Work in u. s. or abroad. 
South Africa s rom a30 p.m. to 7t 30 a.m. 
in New York • . -<J~# . ( '".·o~~JC.jf::·, 
IV. YOtm SUCCESS IS GUAGED BY. YOUR ATTITUDE. 
l.,__c_ 
A. Start where you CAN and be the best that you can. 
1. * Be the Bel!!t. 
B. If you feel small jobs are beneath your abilit.y 7~ 
and dignity read• ~ 7-Z ~6 
1. *Where ~11 I Work Today? ~/J~~' 
A ... ~ 
sfe 
